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[Abstract] Objective: To standardize the human resource management of medical imaging 
technician and strengthen the quality control of imaging equipment. Methods: The human 
resources data of medical imaging technician were counted and analyzed so as to investigate 
the status of quality control of imaging equipment. These problems existed in human resource 
management of medical imaging technician were analyzed so as to propose improvement 
measures. Results: Some non-standard phenomenon included of insufficient employee of 
medical imaging technician and the waste of resource of graduates existed in the human 
resource management of medical imaging technicians. Most of medical imaging technicians 
were excluded from the quality control work of imaging equipment, therefore, many hidden dangers existed in work. 
These problems seriously restricts the overall promotion of medical quality. Conclusion: The role of medical imaging 
technician in the quality control of imaging equipment is irreplaceable, and the strengthening about human resource 
management of medical imaging technician has important significance for realizing antedisplacement of quality 
control and enhancing the quality of guaranteeing medical care. 
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[Abstract] Objective: To use the information technology to construct the digital resource 
library on morphology of basic clinical laboratory, to enrich the teaching methods and to meet 
the needs of the course construction. Methods: Based on analyzing the present situation of 
the experimental teaching resources, reasonable design structure of the digital resource library; 
based on collecting bibliographic images, collected clinical samples, using high-definition digital microscopic image 
acquisition system of biological microscope, establish a scientific classification and retrieval pathway; comprehensive 
utilization of digital library resources through the internet network, online teaching management platform, mobile 
communication, etc.. Results: The digital resource library covered the morphological contents of blood, urine, stool 
and body fluid, which met the needs of experimental teaching. It provided effective resource support for developing 
new curriculum models such as micro lesson and mass open online course(MOOC). Conclusion: The digital resource 
library for theoretical and experimental courses to provide teaching resources guarantee, is conducive to teaching 
courseware content organization of teachers and students autonomous learning, promote the sharing of teaching 
resources, inspire student interest in learning, the experimental test results show that to improve teaching quality.
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《临床检验基础》是医学检验技术专业的主干课
程之一, 内容的实践性和应用性很强，更由于外周血
细胞、尿液有形成分等形态学检查对临床疾病诊断具
有重要意义，形态学检查则成为《临床检验基础》课
程中重要的理论与实验教学环节[1]。根据学科特点，
为丰富课程教学资源、提高教学质量，医学检验学学
系进行了《临床检验基础》形态学数字资源库建设。
1  形态学数字资源库建设的必要性
外周血细胞、尿液有形成分、体液等形态学检
查对临床疾病诊断具有重要意义，尤其是异常形态的
细胞，其形态特点变化较多，需要及时获取制备合适
的临床标本以满足实验教学，其难点在于：①采集临
